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SPIRITS OF THE SIXTH CIRCLE

To the Readers of the Seraph's Advo-
cate :

We, of this sixth circle, have con-
sidered the necessities of sphere earth.
We have resolved tti make the an-
nouncement to the sphere earth, that
\ve will conduct a paper, entitled Se-
raph's Advocate, through the hand
of sister Keziah E. I'rescott. who is
now entitled to your full confidei.ce,
as a medium for us.

Wc shall entirely manage the pri-
per. We shall entirely control all its
directions. We shall make known
to its readers their duties as sentient
beings before their Cre&tor ; we shall
introduce into its columns the first
principles of your being; we shall
advance the most important rules for
your enjoying that energetic, vigor-
ous state of health which was de-
signed for all to enjoy. We shall in-
dite for its columns nothing which the
most fastidious would repudiate, as
unworthy a place among their choi-
cest collections. We shall instruct
in morals for old and young ; we
shall make known upon its pages the I
whole duty of man to man ; his whole
duty to his Creator ; his whole duty
as a manifest declaration of superior
capacities, somewhat devoted to the
enhancement of the amelioration of
those who now suffer errors of multi-
tudinous accumulation. We purpose

'communicating through its columns
messages of instruction lor all class-
es of readers. We shall suit our les-
sons of wisdom to the wants of all,
whom we see reading its pages.

We are not blind, that we cannot
see what is now wanted. We shall

I write as with the finger of God, for
j your benefit. We are not ftfruid of
j any, and all of the spirits yet inbab-
I iting sphere earth. We know what
we know ; we know what Cod de-

! mands ; we have learned much since
entering spirit mansions. We now
propose teaching all who will be wil-
ling to accept our instructions, the
TRutu as it is in our immaculate Re-
deemer. We know what you need,
better than you know what your
state requires ; we know you have
been engrossed in the thick rfrvrkness I
of superstition and wo, „;ng ages

I'past ; we have come to your relief.
I Ho, ye long lost sons of Adam's race.

Ho, ye to the rescue. Here is the
, platform of your redemption. Here
1 is the sure foundatiou of the reinstal-
| roe 111 of your abandoned laws of
1 Sovereign Saving truth. You can
i come to us for the only sure eternal
1 balm of sovereign saving redemption
! from all your evils of mind and body.
; Everything comes from God. He is
able to do all things. He made all
things, and without Him was not any
thing made that was made. He is
eternal, without beginning or end.
The same yesterday, to-day and for-
ever.

His works arc unchangeable. He
has sent forth the mighty decree to
all nations and kindred, and tongues,
to come unto us and be healed. What
God hath said, shall it net be done ?
bhall He command, and it not be ful-
filled ? Shall He send his chosen
ones for naught ? Oh, beware, ye
scornful ones, of what God has said.
Beware, lest you be found to stand
alone in His awful condemnation of
your sins.

You can spurn his divine com-
mands. You can scoff at his minis-
tering angels. You can revile his

chosen ones of sphere, earth. , You
can do-all this, and more. Y-p,u,c.aa
doom your own souls to that awfvu
condemnation laid down in tho truths
of the Almighty. Yes, you can re-
ject with consummate abuse the hiJtTy
one of God. But where will your
sins terminate ? Where will they
lead you ? Think, stop, immortal
soul, and think where is the termina-
tion of your crimes? ,,,

Sh ill not every vesiige of yourin-
iquities be remembered against you?
Shall the falling o!f of the mortal
evils of your bodies wipe out y-v.u-
transgressions? Oh,} or r in . Mo-
en souls ; what mean you i-a yoilr
self made blindness ? Why will you
not hear the voice ot God, crying in
the wilderness to you all, to come
and be saved. Now ii your time. If
you Will hearken to His voice, you
may be saved. He is sending after
you in the accents of love. He is
wooing you with all the pathos of in-
finite love. Can you long withstand
the Seraph's serious addresses ot the
Savior's Love for you ? You cannot.
The Lord hath spoken, and blessed
be his holy name. Yrou will relent
even though at the peril of your souls.
You will relent, after reaching the
acme of your own destruction. The
spirits of seraph mansions have no
choice in their resolves to entreaf
God for their redemption. They
know and obey. All is as God wills.
You, >vho wrangle upon sphere earth
about differences of opinion, will be
hushed ere you enter these blissful
abodes. Your long, self-made right-
eous prayers, ever made before meti,
will avail you nothing here. The
fervent aspirations of the sin .sick
soul, alone have favor with God.—
The fervent aspirations for more ho-
liness, are the only true offerings in
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ace. lie alone cleanseth ]

Jin. Is there any just among ,
him search if there he not

;dden transgressionwhich God
ieen. Remember Ho has said

.vould visit their s-ins upon them
<sven to the third nnd fourth genera-
tions. W hat means this saying ? Go
ve and learn, yc that would be wise.
You will rpjoice with joy unspeaka-
ble, when you reach these mans'on-,
where there is no crime. Can you
picture in your darkened imagina-
tions, the exalted purity nnd loveli-
ness of that sphere above, in eternal
glory, where no crime is ' Can you
fancy the beauty of that spot, where
no crime dwells I Can yoa make it
seem a reality to stay forever where
all is peace and love divine ? Can
you search into the labarynths of
your own hearts revilings, and ad-
vance yourselves into this place ofj
holv, exalted parity ! Can you out- i
stretch the arm of Supreme Majesty j
son High, and thrust yourselves where |
iimocence is'depicted upon all, with
its bright halo of loveliness illumin-
ating the azure courts of the seraphs
homes Oh, you cannot. You, your-!
selves know you cannot. You can !
not advance yourselves. You know
you can do nothing, except it were
given you from above.

Then no longer repudiate the mes-
sengers of glory. No longer refuse
to receive their instructions. Accept
what God has given you with grate-
ful hearts. Accept His mercies free-
ly bestowed upon all. H; sendeth
His rain upon the just and upon the
unjust. He causelh his sun to shine
alike upon all. If any now do not be-
lieve, after receivirg the word—let
them not lay their blame upon us.—
God will judge all, to see whether
there be any root of bitterness in
them. \

But unto such as receive the word
and anon with joy run to bring His '

disciples word, shall receive their
portion in this life, and in the life to
come, everlasting happiness. No
tongue can tell, nor art of man's de-
vice express the joys of those who
love fbe appearing of our Saviour.
The gfiories of the faithful arc an un-
fading treasure. They continue in-
creasing their superlative value,
through all immeasurable lengths of|
eternity. They exist as long as God,
as eternity shall exist, and enhance
their value and exalted loveliness,
each successive round of progression.

| This is the crown of reward designed
i for all. Who will be wise enough
j to accept? 1

ESSAY,

from tiie spirit of ciiab. marshal!..

The beauties ofholiness are lovely
| to all those who have the love of
God abiding in them. Strive to en-
ter in at: the strait gate, for narrow is
the way, and strait is the way that

i leadeth unto eternal life, said the Sa-
i viour, when on the earth.

The way is no less difficult at the
present time. Many love to walk in
t he broad road, which has the flow-

! ers of ease for its followers. They
are a snare unto them, they 1 ring

| troubles a thousandfold more weigh-
| ty than the way in which the right-
; eous wa+k,- j

The way of eternal life is a way
that leads to everlasting happiness.
The way of the wicked leads the fol-
lowers of its EMMISSAKIES to the
realization of much misery. Many
are following this sufficiently to bring
upon themselves more misery than
than they can now understand. A
misery which will endure through
this life, and through a long lapse of
ages yet to come in their mansions of
futurity. The way of the righteous
will lead them to much greater hap-
piness than they can now compre-
hend. The way of the righteous is
an highway of holiness, made strait
for its followers, for the purpose of
abandoning from its way all those
who do riot love to do the commands
of Christ. The way of the righteous
was made a thorny path to induce all

.such as love their own ease better
than they love the commands of the

-Saviour, to spurn its direction. The
way of the righteous is an easy path
to all those who love to obey the com-
mands of their blessed Redeemer :
such as walk before their Saviour as
He requires, shall receive a crown of
reward exceedingly glorious. They
walk in the way believers are ena-
bled to walk in, as they are taught
by spirits.

Spirits instruct men in the way
they should walk. Spirits teach men
how to be happy. Spirits do as they
are directed by infinite wisdom. i" pir-
its love to make known their instruc-

tions to the millions of earth. Spirits
make known to the sons of earth tko
bright realities of the future world.
Spirits make known to the earth the
well spring of beaming good, eman-
ating from their own bosoms. Spir-
its love to make known this bound-
less, eternal goodness, which the per-
ishing family of Adam have so long
labored to destroy. They could not
effectually do this. The power of
God is omnipotent. It can save all,
even to the uttermost. Spirits love
to see the work of evangelizingthe
earth going forward. Oh ! blessed
reality, it is going onward; it will
continue going onward, until it shall
cover the earth, as the waters of the
great deep cover the depths of the sea.
Many arc coining from the north,
and from the south to sit down in my
kingdom, saith the Most High ; and
they shall come from the east and
from the west, to make up that num-
ber of mine appointed. They shall
be redeemed from all their sins, and
from'evil snares that may beset them.
They maj all come to the knowledge
of the truth as it is in Christ Jesus.
There are many who cannot receive
this truth, who will be made to -ee it
in all its lustrous glory.

Who hath ears to hear, let him
hear what the spirit saith. Behold
now is the day of your salvation ful-
ly come. Who will receive it 1 Oh !
ye dark corners of earth's broad do-
main, listen to the voice of the holy
Comforter, now come down to every
one of your number. Will you give
ear unto his instructions. His voice
is sent forth to many, who will re-
ceive the sublime truths of His holy
will. Will any of you reject tht>
holy Comforter of your souls ?

Preposterous idea I that man
should wilfully neglect the Almighty
Benelactor ot his soul ! Preposter-
ous idea ! My dear friends, may you
never be so firmly resolved to aban-
don yourselves to every evil passion,
as to exclude yourselves from this
glorious light of heavenly truth.

Are any who believe the power of
God able to save souls, intending to
do themselves this great harm?—
They will believe long before they
have reached the amazing glories of
the ambrosial seas ot my ethereal
mansions. They will rejoice with
exceeding great rejoicings, before
that great and notable day, saith the
Lord of Hosts. Their errors of sin
and ignorance will long before that
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era have been dispelled, by the illu-
minating rays of divine truth. To
those, who do not believe the power
ol God will save all, even to the ut-
termost, 1 would say, cast yourselves
at the toot of Sovereign mercy, and
cry for a full redemption from fill
your sins. Your sins of commission,
and your sins of omission. Are you
willing to do this ? then are you
Christ's disciples. Many will .sav"un-
to me. Lord, Lord, open unto us the,
kingdom of thy glory, said the Sa-
viour, when ou the earth. Vnd there
shall not one jot or tittle of my law
be unfulfilled, also says the Saviour.
Some shall be saved so as by fire ;
il any man's work shall be burned,
he shall suffer loss, but he himself
shall be saved. Know ye not that
ye are the temple of God, and that the
spirit dwelleth in you ? Let no man
deceive himself. For the wisdom of
this world is foolishness with God.

And again, the Lord knoweth the
thoughts of the wise, that they are
vain. Ye are Christ's, and Christ is
God. Therefore, judge nothing be
fore the time, until the Lord come,
and then shall every manhavn praise.
God. For the kingdom of God is not
in word, but in power.

Come unto me, all ye that are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Come unto me all ye that groan in
mind, and I will give you rest. My
manifestations are directed to you all
by the wisdom of the Most High.—
.Are any of you so blind that you can
not see 1 let them come unto me,
saith the Holy tepirit. I am the light
of the world, that lighteth every man
that cometh to the knowledge of the
truth, as it is in Christ Jesus.

The whole duty of man is to walk
in that straight way, which God ap-
pointed. The whole duty of man will
be made known to him, through the
rnanifestating grace of God. The
whole duty of man will be made
Known to him by the receiving of the
messengers of these celestial realms.
The whole duty of man, consists in
one ceaseless round of thanksgivings
with adoration and service of entire
consecration to the will of Majesty
on High. The whole duty of man is
an easy duty to understand. The
whole duty of man is more apparent
than he now supposes. TheVhole
duty of man consists in loving God
with all the mind, might and strength.
The whole duty of man will not leave
him iu the blindness of ignorance.—

The whole duty of man leads him
into the pastures of eternal knowl-
edge. The whole duty of man is a
labor of love. The whole duty of
man is a work requiring all the most
manifest displays of divine grace.—
The whole duty of man is a duty
which will bring upon him the love
of the congregated hosts of minister-
ing angels.

Oh, how happy are the waiting
hosts of heaven to manifest their mis-
sion to all those who wish to Walk in
the straight way. They need not
mistake their way; they will bo in-
structed in the path of the righteous,
by the messengers of these celestial
realms. You, my dear friend, who
now reads this, may be instructed in
this holy, heavenly way. The am-
bassadors from these seraphic heights
of felicity love to come to your minds
with the lessons of instruction. They
rejoice when you will receive them.
They are willing to suffer all the ig-
nominy, the wickedness of heart in
man can devise. My dear friends,
you will be enabled to recover your-
selves from that broad and deceitful
path, in which so many are so tho't-
lessly straying. They love to bring
you communications frome these holy
heights of pan disc. They wish to
instruct you, so you may walk in that
path that lead* directly to these Ce-
lestial Seraphic Mansions of eternal
bliss. They come to lead you on, in
the straight and narrow way. You
may all walk in it with ease and un-
qualified pleasure, if you will so re-
ceive the true guidance. You are all
entitled to a share in that blessed
way. Threisno cause for l'ear, a-
bout all your titles being the true
passports to these ecstatic heights of
heavenly glory. There is no money
required to obtain this wonderful
prize. They are without money and
without price. Oh, can the proud
heart of man reject all these amazing
benefits of Sovereign Love ? Sov-
ereign Love, of much higher value
than all the over-wise in their own
conceits, can through countless ages,
make ihemselvesunderstand.

Shall I tell you, my dear friends,
about the superlatively great love of
the Savior for you. Many of you
think Sovereign Love of small im-
portance in this life, you would like
the privilege of enjoying it in the fu-
ture mansions of eternity. To all
such, I would say, your life in your

(future mansions will not be so far

from this as to make you so misera-
bly dependant upon overwhelming
Sovereign Love, as you now suppose.
You will not be transferred from this
world instant ly to a clime of exalted
happiness. You will go there just as
you live here. The enormity of your
sins in this life will there fasten down
the weight of more misery upon your
souls than you now can be made able
to comprehend. But this Sovereign
Love you now so highly dread, will
there reach you, notwithstanding
your loads of guilt. My dear friends
you may there become sensible of the
Sovereign Love of your Almighty
Benefactor. You may there, after
the lapse of countless ages of misery
be made willing to receive the full
fruition of this Sovereign Love into
your hearts. Not natural hearts of
sense, but the spiritual soul of ever-
lasting existence. Many among you
now have a small share of this sove-
reign love in your hearts. To all
such, I would say, drink deeper of this
everlasting fountain of sovereign
love. It is able to make you wise
unto salvation. You me.y come and
receive just as much of this sove
reign love as you will. It is freelyr
otiered to you all. My much beloved
friends, you may all obtain those
bright crowns of unfading beauty
which your Heavenly Father has
prepared for all those who walk in
that strait and narrow path he has
laid out for you. Your crowns will
not be earthly chaplets of glory, made
by manifesting the ascents of milita-
ry glory, as exhibited upon your bat-
tle fields of woful carnage. They
will be diadems of pure, everlasting
bliss.

Are you not satisfied with receiving
these true laurels of unfading sove-
reign love ? My much loved friends
pen cannot describe the loveliness of
your crowns my eyes have already
seen, in the spirits home, reserved for
you, it you will only walk in that
strait and narrow way Christ told
you, when he accomplished His mis-
sion upon earth in the mortal body.
The laborers upon this pathway ar®
not always called among the nobl©
sons of man's earthly judgment of
superior talent. The Saviour has
chosen to call many from the lowest
depths of man's mistakable criterion
of magnificent displays of vision.—
God sees the most latent motives of
the heart. His eye sees what the eye
of man cannot see. The eyes of God

v
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• wntfr (r>-+ktv -inHMWl, rtMjetwox of trail
dm in an devices of cratiness Many
strive vainly to shield themselves

hn s 'iu of Alinig'ity Omnis+
?«rtonl't>' Simie ioye to.hido sutlioipnt
•1oe.fi tr: thoiv • own imaginations of
HkMr- tt\^n > nuwiiiostatiienu to build j
nliphiy deeroes of church fait^. Ma-
wt" lovti lb watk in ihe, broad way,
wis eii I .• o rors of their church has

"so'longdeem^j -anetihod. iMy bre-
•ihivti in my ministry of church, while
ft'wab'in n% v body of clay, to you 1

"»r®uld speak. with 11 m.- thuuderiug
'Ufflndsot Christ's Eternal truths. Comi*

my pnoplo, and serve Christ
'wrjfh afdidlie^d votiun than you have•fcMjr lidloro served Him. Tho spirit

: WLC&HfI e s Marshall bus long desire I
«Kinukd known to you your duty

• muro InHy as followers of Christ—
ll'Ho»ttre amazingly ignorant .of the
^-'depravity ot your hearts. You know
' not the'despotism of error, in which
ivoar hearts are eneased, as closely

•' us'-sit *'!ds of brass or iron, could des-
cribe I heir continual exclusion from

t 4he briirht nuti shining 'ight of majes-
tic: revelation. You know not the
Wickedness of c'osing your eyes a-

-gaimt this i\EW light, which is now
Jiemg" i i ini.i riietl to the world. I
t-etcr you will be made so, unwilling,

m by the It :r .'Of losing some of your
' oreeflfef as to be shut out for i
>-n long »o<teott< ij-jtn sovereign1 love.—
f my (brethren in the church, luin-
<iri:ry,' ivhith' my spirit left behind,

o.whenit retvehed thesB sublime heights
nM' p&riiiise, to you my spirit longs to
»|im 4ie roveahnenfs you will never re
slooire sol long as yo i will remain bu-
c»ifediiii'tbftraneientdecrees of church
<ii tiplirwv: Christ's'chosen follower:?

r otK not bound together by those old
3i<Jwoi'». of- church 'discipline. Christ's

church is not made of those who,lave ,
form.3 and. externals better than they ("love^th'c'AJrrjigiifj.* decrees of'So,re-

L' ye. ' You,.'who''loye those ,
i'an fhe,manifestgd6d- j

' ^n'ess of' Sodf, will surely not be iound ,
among ray chosen servants. Ihere

. V'lil. Bjs maily among iny brethren in ,)«ilt II jlr. it -»,t, I fig ,> , 1
j jl u:i)4ulipslry ol earth who will lav up

fi r ti^tpsalvf's manifold more mi'sei.y
',of oliUousservi- !

ces fo (plirisi, ih.'in fhe poof despised L
"ione's ;p'v.'hom tbc'v iiow so unwilfihgr-1 .
•jjJ^Cons^iil to.eptteiia the uand o! ordi -1,

nary' fworloly friendship. Shall 1, j.
Charles' Marshall, spy indre id the
breiii reo, viQbrist's church byprolepsi-

" *m,but iu reaijty kittle beldiid Romish
*
"

'
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papacy!. Shall 1 Luuk._jlu.n'ja_i'ujiu
thep|> ^el^li^^hei^l^l^ CklJ i|'^er-
nal paradise, and see so many thous-
ands of nliucsl healJien wflVfl'ipi'MM
itraonig iuy lello.w .(jlmstyinsi whil<!
my spirit- was in its sir 1 eel iqansiou ol
earth, having aoihope ,aiiy, tn/Cf
cies from theirc.lerjial .Father but.in
blind adoration ol' lwjig. nejf-^iade
prayers ofiminy long, sittings in lh?ir
closets with closed doors, vainly en-
deavoring to fancy Cod would look
into tho dark recesses of| their con
fused minds,'and select thoughts o
sujlieiont wisdom t.o have their j»ass>
,P9>ts through the strai; ;||id narrow
\yay, all delivered lo them, \yith tlifc
seal>> of heaypn's eternal glory.

Many m®re fah)lj,ed forms of pro-
fessed worship, teii fqld inpvc false
than these, are now b.ci^g prac isei'l
by those uhoistund iu tho professed
tomjjlos of Christ's ehun 'j mibtant
on ear tlx. Shall soine.pf, (.Iicsq go
away into everlasting piiuishrrjent !
My ileavenly Father ha.-been ])leas-
ed to say, walk in that sl.rait and(nar-
row way, if you would receive the
blissful crowns of his everlasting, fe-
licity. • |,

My brethren, ni}' (Vieitds. my lay
brethren,' us you! often term then!,
shall any of you prepare the way for
the messengers of tliese Shekinah's'
of heavenly-glory ? Shall any of
yOu grievet the; Mol,y Cqmlontei 'of
your hearts, so. as to make the, recej)-
ti<m of His love of no avail I?. !Shji|l
my much lovetl (advocates, of mani-
festations, be refused the common ci-
vilities of your oaiidid investig itji>n
of'the spiritual philosophy? .•shall
they be condemned to say, my chosen
ones of earth,...when withithem in,
mortal clay, have firmly resisted tho.i
winning lovelinoss of the sublinle!
truths sent to them by, the .ambassa- j
dors of thete heavenly courts of di-!
vine eternal, wis !om I Shall any of
mjf brethren in the ministry to iyhich
I was subject! when upon, the sho(-es.
of your mortal sphere, say Charles
Marshall JaiasiNQT said those words,
which have been written upon these
pages ? !.would,say to them, repent
in dust and ashes, bcloire iyou dure.,
approach .the.tsaaeMifiry of froveareigjn
Love. You arc in the bread road,
that lead^to destfuctipn. Your sins
areas hejnpus, in. the., sight ol Cod,
as .tlif^e.you woful ly condemn among
the basest hypocf^es. .Many.i^'li.,!
say in that,day, Lord. LorJ, open unto
iw.tho porfel^.oj.Vthy,fuinp)ss,p|'glory.

'• I \>,U /•» - ..-L, . ,,, '. • •
' ><

. --lo whom Lie wil| sp,y, depart frgji
me, ye worke-N of inlr/uity, 1 never
knew you.

•My'i;-iei,id*, ,f|tftll,J, s;i>',i)io.re, tpypp
t)ow, tvljotit ihy .l'wlncsi t!!(;;•<;, i^i/i
Sovepign Love Y1ojj ;).r,e reii4fiyu-
nd by its, sulfieiency, \)9uavfi,r -̂
tored.by it- oumipoU^ee to the h,oipc
of Cod's feuly, sanetitied angel^ttgr
•you have, long buried ^oyri-ely^ .be-
neath the Herculean loads gf j;qyr
own wicke.d jjuinds, The anpi,.,•))(
h(:athen wi-'oly rt;presett«4a H,u'pu-
les, in order to show yvhat Gpd,,<pi,n
puable the ]Ju^y aciniof rn^n t,^ $,$-
complish. His Iftbo^, alihqwgjjAafci-
tious, exaedy apply to, tjie.ilabplvi, of
y,qur own hearts, in in,living yp,i,t)So
vvol'ully ignorant if I' whjtt. Cu^l ic-
qujres.i My friends in Ghr.i,s(.'s c.hm;eh
ou earth, to you 1 vvou'd say* pp)Vj)s
the- time fur you to rnajpj.yoijii; qallijjg
and Qlection.su^e^ No\y h .s thf r«j^y
for yoirr rejoiping oaeart,h qommenc-
ed. You have caitsed the,Cj^^pS-
T1AL HOSTS pf Ilea.vcp 'o rejpjycc
exceedingly, by tl^e. e,our.se. y.oif t^yo
thus far .pursued. Cc>, on,, ip,,every
good woj-k, until yon have^b.eqppie
perlect men and Women in (yjp'tst
Jesus- Y'ou ar<? already vng&gffl jn
the glorious .cau^e of. .your, ,Q^vipe
Sovereign Lord. Yoq. ^hould, fcerveHim with perfect.hea/its ofjlov^ apd
good will to fill mep. You know not
the loye of your leavenly Father for
you all. Yau.haye not ability

and Sovereign i^ove of VVill/ in' His
own Supreme Majesty on '(Bfg^"tp re-
deem from all sin, and sanciity fo'en-
tire holiness the immortal souls"o("kll
men.

' '" rif, -i 11
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Come now. to the.eonelusiipi pf, J*e-ceiviag some Holy Truths ; from the
spirits ol the sixth, circle. They wish
•now to enlighten your niinds upon
many impqirtan t, sUibjecl s. They wish
now to infqvxp y.ou particplarly^'/in
regard my de.ai; friends tQ yu.ur./wub
iuil salvation. :T]hey.\vi.;Ii totejjyou
about loye, ol Soyereiguyalui^ .^pnie
rpay not re,cei ve our epniin,unifation
PfS cqfftuigfnorr), thp angels of pmty,
.surrounding.the,Eternal fhriO,n,e,' of
Majesty Supi.e,^^..011 IJigl^. ...Youmay,tiutik some evil,, pptepcy has

""'->Ur. luu.n -.,1! jl/j ,i); ...
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THE SKKAl'H'S ADVOCATE.' *,.... .77.1 'jS
doile it. l.rjpilils, if ypu, ,\Vpw!,c|
(irStfii a sli.o^t tiiuo, \o« would ije cpn-
>..i.«ccs4 pi.your errqf. \Ye would tyll
.you'ri^is y«>u \\jouJ<jLknp|\v co.pjd pnW

from a source. of e.valted
1 }qu wpukl he convinced i,n
your.minus, even tljpqgh i'flu would
sot speak it io thpse around ypu.-f-

•''poa'-i wlint'f|: do know. Clod
_.-\!mighty hath sent up His llolj. Im-
mutable decree, \Ve hay.e now come
Jo niajie it known to yon. It w ill
fj^aie tq all, why belieye cap.,ib e
pj' doing tiicifi gop4. W e do,not tip;iyst
ou/", messages upon any pup. All
who a it willing to receive the truth,
sjball b.e permitted to have a, large
sharf} of this abounding.Sovereign

iJ^pye.
oil my friends who do brieve all

we wish to im-fi-yet \ oq, in regard to
, >( uf ciuty, «ball ex i ive .more oi'.il.e

lt< ly..bea^epjy flqppe, of jniud.
li^jpes (roin i .e .trcii Fountain of all
expeJcqee, tnqi.n. mortal mjnd .un^s-
^ If ted t. aii, | possibly u;idersfand.-r-
,Jijiji)y are iissi-stef) ami ng Christian
jieppie wfap know it pot- ,The siUl

: . ill vpice, pi angel whimpers, arc
jieJiping .their notes of joyous gl ad-
ness, i.nHtfl!c,ujSitt)9iTl 'u their duties,
and iQpioying ibppi \vheo wrongj-j-
yet, they now professing Godlitiffs
are unfiwarpcf the p.xistepee of a
communication between their own
pearls and the ,angels of purity,
rounding thej tjaron,e of the imrqacu-
lare Jesus.) j j j (,
'y.°, you, we would say-p,you are

tiiq. Lprd's, ^Jbp^eg,._aqi^assa.«fprs to
,s£cjw to , your ncighbprs, what the
.aiijazing gracp of,the blessed fcfaviour
is.npyy ready and \yitying, yea, arj.y-
ioustoLlo fey., ail. , ,Qh ! happy pio-
mgntj when all.,shall ,coipe to, J.h.e
knowledge oftjiejf ufb, asi.t, isfjin tfye
b^CAsed Jesus.,; That, bifissed pra js
)Vipid*!.y f&prqacbing- tJI.V dear fi.ieqds
in Chris'sJove. \ fev.ftgr/fjj-jt.fajth,jp

jt.bepojwer of £»pdf t3,.
ready beginnirig to foil,j>n, ,v hpP jiil
shaft see the power, and jii part t^fio
glo.rv of ^ma/Jqg Sovereign Lovi;.
:i Trie law; sjialj nq$ pa^,,a wjjy, uq-^t)1]q'lklhingS| shall be ( fpjfijjed. K.qt
fricjpf, or ifetfc of niy Jaw;. sh(a.ll faij,

Uie.,Sup.repje filajesty of Qgiyis-
.reirn,ce-. ... , , . . • i  ... j^o^Vk'ty?JPP^neft^e ikp
tuft riiquk.pnier.iS; of \he ,irr>;ni4t

\ie(cre!'s c/'/o!y., l ieavefljy.
'not expect, injustice, in 4Kapc a
fearful condemnation. Oi)! you who
will receive the ble>»rJ tru hs of

j Christ iptpA'put' souls^ and .in reoeiy-
i in •, enniply with p,ts ov.ery.rqquisjitiiqn,
j ypu kop>^ noi I .be \ypnjjcrlid, heri.-!
i tqatj of eve) lafjl jug i'vlieily a \\ aifipg
I.YVur ado|>ti°a, more fully into tjie
kingdomofrbristt l)o ypji npt al-
ready lugin to feel your hearts burn

! within,3op. a,s. you, now rpppivo a
small, very small, I'X.e.eeduigly small

' l'pretu*te of the kijowjcclge »| the
. beautiful truths of I lie only true gos-
pel ol Christ, May we say more of

, the beauties ,of,our (S.'fyjouj-'s gos-
' pel instrcl.ion .' They ;VB without
, Iiif)t)n\ aild,,,without price, freely
given untaull, frpm tlje'least u itp tie

;greatesl. The popr oute.a^f., begging
i the. simplest w ants ol'lile, e-an reeeive

just, as much as the lofty potentate
<ii\arthly wealth ; and i|i receiving

, become happy beyond capability of
rsfiT .-i«j|ij, m the ti'W lolines.s pi' the
Lord. Wi: are seat unto the poor,

j and the net'dy, They that ar,^ whole
: need no( a ph\'(sie.ian,,,but they that
are siok- Comfi unto ps, all you pool'
sip sicliisoid,-?. You,are all balked in

j po k.iipn, and you, know it pot as you
i should know it. Here is the only,
| and t^pe remedy. T.hfl El,erna 1 Fatl'-
i e|\h^,sepn,ypur awful, condition in
|it,hefigbt.qf,A)ipighty goverejgn i.qvq,
and lleko.s,cppimiseipn.cd inj tp come

; tp you, qp instruct.ytiu;i.n your spuls
| lull salvatjiop. Will you receiy.e. us,
j.as the. messengers of Christ I , If ypu

W ijl.npt repeive us, whom will you re-
ceive I, l"he. angels ha,ye been great-

i ly arpa^etk^t ^he >y>lfpl, r,ejfiet,i,on. pf
their p?essagf;.s pj'jqyq.andi.gpod.will

; to,man. 'I'kepzurpiqoui tsj, p.f |heay-
|,-enly glory,,rc^qtinded ,»lilh,,jftj.ful
iAiitnksgj.viqgf} aqd,pV»^e?,..>y,hen.tht
: story.oJ-'pun&bUOipi;^>n)m.4PWAkiQn
I pfbsmn e.stablisb-
i;?d- ,.,Ngne" ku/j. tjje;,jlplini.t,e, jsjlpm
o/jan, o,\ err.tijing, „cou 1^y»i

I i'piipjpd, j Ije, wpndcpq? ,pjatV,, ik )w ,Wf
UtP'W' n)y;lrjv)ttl?,K/ha.WVVMl. SKfXl&I-: 1|.,is as,jf.urnif/a,ble ahj^ptl ^yjme||t.

him I A".,e>P,V W U1 , ¥".PJ'/?/?)e
A'qokslifv::,;h,p^!;i,7bis lftY#.p|Rii

y««r nww^ujs
ifMl. a,'Ad /''nl!'Hl'i' W1,. .W.hftj )k,i||k
.y'W.vC.ill?, .wpfjqe, o.f yp.y,
S0Hm{• W1 dpinp.^it,ign !,, ..ThjnJi . ,y.«u

; n<->u ypn,ftrc
tfeqpgajt^.ti^^y n ^hpus^p^^p^e

hk I ftffMflgf? |b a^i, y.v.u .tymysi ftptn,ypnr
hwiignjyiT^"k,j.you
i. rnp. .mb Urn m. ymA wy, te 1.9.5 gs.to
! His Almighty Beneficence? i»Iay
I we say more to you all, of the Savior's
i Love, divinely bestowed upon all.—

!. , oil •/ |inn j rr f

\yyie living in, ,uiicpi^eioif^.iffijf&t
of.)lis known reqjuirpfpp^t^^y l'ihYe

I hitherto received. S<>jpp,,t
jtiraer. ill ypur b.e.ii^jj.. j
; bestowed upon you ajl, U;fe.>, u^,4tly
: <»f. I lis atoning (.'br.sUa^

Vou have beea.jl/j ,ieej}'ti^tp.,p,f,y^l'-
ci.es frotn His baud,...l^vnql^ije^ij^v-
ed, whia. almost ;-,v iV.vti
many of His attribi, ,

you by, express coy-.
ypu have often read i. ... Jh',' , S'}^pqd
writingspi-phri^t—U> 'Vi;. ".('.V/Ufvij1"
cr with a holy love ^tq _ Jpy;e ,^ffr
neighbor as ypursel/.,^,Lq'V/''3»ifefl.V;
tirst, fullihnent pi', the,
commandment I give un;q.,yr>)p,,..^^t
ye love ,one, another. .'-ur.t^i-

j em.ies, l/cs,s. the n? thlit,
[dogood tp, thqm tha^dpsjai^AyJIy«Mfe
| you and persecute,you. Jf l.^'.ymfe
I you. upvij.onf, ehey'v.'-ni;,. o fh.'^^e, o^Ji.er alfso. ,, , ,

; Our .friends,y ou h;>ve. t.ll,
i read the? words,^f,Clqi.?|;( aa,^p^H.^re
I now made kno.wii ,to .ypi\,. .l>p#v,„|hc
; pages .of your t.i,bjesf,(, IJea4Ah"R),^l
| again, car,eOj.1 1 Vj seeing,,y/jiUi,j b3,,i>-id
of Sovereign .Lpvp ,i;W^,ftk; Co.d,;.„h^s

| dons, fpr you. ,S,tAl>:Q.JiV-t! rea4.„w;Hh
j unbiased mindsj.-qip, apy.,p|'<ssfla«6K
r,re;?,oijice|yed^i^Wi^o.l^Al'A>5©i>w.f"
ceive thp.Hply .Cp^lprt^f,^jn^
hearts, yvhile,. ,ppru|iug ^{^cd

. w.9''dsp.f.Ch;;i|Sti,, A
II <?Ad the, sjiyiBgfipf.j.Jb^t' ^H'WhtVifl//S5
i fully set i^ vpu ,to },9fiF,PWl
I device'^, Yppati^;-.11?.});]),',1^;
ajl.p) yppi; (dd ^iu:pn^o;;;.jr^cci^d

14pcti:mesi^"f#RV)te,,,aJ|d(.
; lindjhe ^9.rd,1 pi' oterprf 1
Jed,^ Mm# Ihrit nd(!pt^i. <(r
i fro^l. thfi, lftyv qf,.Gq(jj1(lIojK ,PiA#
i^A/M/\,N,i/S. ^wlu^wii^.^a, me
(?pnd9p)patU7pql1rlll,.t,hf;ipc;; j;jjq sjj^l
; d.a^e tq trifle Avitly, ryi^a^ylpl^ias^s
'uPRR .jl'P. \J^y
.W.1,11 pi' ,m tlA'y wst .1:9f#p|>. «iferVf'.nLv, 1 aVye,t; is. 0 oJ,l«-
H.'V1 ftrhW- lle^rcfe!^,sei)}

fiBta ton wf#M.I^nofliipj.ously...l^.^e
I finely, po'.v ptierfj p^rdfti] aiiflj(,jyjJ rfe-
l.dein^tien to'^ll, >Lh9,.>yHUftSp;fit,#f
! Saving Sovereign Ai9> /S.i;^; sy nAing, pi?9§sR s wak..
tp, nyjf^e yoii. ^e,.
.y 'M, recci>;pit. r$qn^
.^iio.wlll sppn.lji.e e^a%dij,p(
tru^i- W.h
from ignorance, when they would
see, had they the necessary light up-

I on the subject. Some wilfully remain



6 THESERA PH'S ADV( >OATE.
in ignorance. Some have never so
much as heard, whether there be
any HolyGhost. Some in striving to
•liter into the door of knowledge
have shut to the door. Some stand
without, hoping the muster of the
house will come to them, and inter-
cede with thrm, by main superb
promises of great gum. to enter into
the door of the temple of the knowl-
edge of the truth. Some now stand
without, declaiming greatly against
the master of the house. Some are
now asking miracles to be done, then
they will believe. Some are wishing
with eager desire to enhance their
own aggrandizement. Some are
raising the dust of the old beaten
way iuto their own eyes and the
eyes of others, so that they cannot
see. Some are calling upon minis-!
tens and deacons to open the door
for them. Some are vainly striving
to unlock the door with spurious
keys. Some are raising barriers of
hay, wood and stubble in the path-
way to the door. Some are blasting
with their puny efforts, the simple
plan of stepping alone upon the plat-
form, and requesting admittance.—
Some are laying the foundations of
a new science in the way to the door.
Some swell the amount of humbugs
invented for deceiving the credulous,
by placing the temple of the Knowl-
edge of Truth in its number. Some
swell long hypocritical prayers of
great noise, in the entrance of the door
way to the temple of the Knowledge
of Truth. Some array long selec-
tions of misplaced sayings of Christ
against this door. Some have mista-
ken the proprietor of this temple lor
an infernal demon of basely conceiv-
ed fancy. Oh ! what has not human
depravity sought out, for inventions
to falsify the true temple of the
Knowledge of the Truth. Our mis-
sion to you my friends, is to show
you the way clearly to the reception
room of this great and holy Temple
of the Knowledgeof the Truth. Our
Divine Master has seni us to you
with all the instruction requisite, for
a full acceptauce at the wonderful,
supremely, lovely banquet He has
prepared for you all. It is without
money, and without price. Your
tickets of admission are prepared now
by His special direction. And be-
hold we stand ready, holding them
out to you for acceptance. Should
any fear they have not on the wed-
ding garment? See if you will, HERe

they are prepared already for you.— |
Vou have only to look, and they arej
ready for you. Some perhaps now
fear their abilities to appear in this
Holy, Heavenly Master's sight. To
such, we would say—you have only
to look to us, and you may appear
lovely beyond expression, in His
sight. We have been commissioned
to strive to make you believe all
these things, whiehyour Divine Men-
efactor is exceedingly desirous you
should cornc and obtain. Oh I will
you be entreated to come and accept
this bountiful bestowment of Saving

i Sovereign Love. Our request is, that
you would come and look at a small
part only, of the Almighty Benefi-
cence bestowed upod you, lor accep-

I lance. Our commission has come
i from the exalted courts of Supreme
Majesty on High. Some tancy we
have deceived, and wish to causc
others to become the dupes of our
craftiness. What shall we say
to them ? Shall we judge them as
they judge us? Shall we tell them
what our Lord and Master has direc-
ted concerning them ? Shall we say

God will assuredly turn all liars in-
to hell, with the nations thnt forget
God ? Shall we say, all hypocrites
have their portion in the lake of
fire, that burnetii with unquenchable
fires, and with brimstone ? Shall
we make long pretences of condem-
nation to all those who refuse our
messages of Sovereign Love. God
forbid. Do unto others, as you would
they should do unto you. This is
another of the commands of Christ.
Go ye into all the world teaching
men, and showing them the way un-
to Eternal Life. This is a new
commandment sent unto you. Shall
we come to you with any more mes-
sages from Our Heavenly Father.—
Shall we bring you all glad tidings
of great joy, which shall be to all
people? Shall we open the door
for you, into that great and beautiful
Temple of the Knowledge of the
Truth? Shall we tell you, some-
times, of failings in the sight of God?
that there may no unclean thing en-
ter m all that beautiful temple of the
Knowledge of the Truth . You must
now begin with all earnestness to live
holy lives in the sight of Heaven.—
You need instruct on in the way of
holiness. Else you would enter into
God's holy temple of the Knowledge
of the Truth, blindly. How could
you go aright, without instructions ?

How could you be taught without
teachers? And how could you
know some things not now revealed
to man, without some mearis were
devised to make them known to you?
You are hll children of our Heaven-
ly Father. He sees you all, and loves
you all. You that are maimed with
the diseases of sin and trangressions
of His Holy Laws, come unto your
Father's housir, and be healed. He
wills that none of His children should
suffer. He wills sometimes some
should suffer affliction of evils of
man's inventions for their own good.
Sorrow oftentimes purifies the soul.
You, who now sometimes think the
tender mercies of the. Lord are cruel;
think for yourselves, whether you
have not brought them upon your-
selves ? Consider well in your own
hearts, whether they may not lead
you to the true source, from which
.all good EMANATES ?

God is the Supreme lluler of the
universe, and shall He not be obeyed?
fehall not all, who inhabit the earth,
know their Sovereign ? Shall any,
know nothing of their Divine Bene-
factor ? Shall some slight the great
Donor of all their blessings? Shall
some refuse to accept His-words of
love and peace ? Shall some think
to dare to DICTATE the Almighty ?
He is sending to the sons of men,
His blessed angels to instruct them
by manifestations. Shall any dare
to scoff at the messengers of God ?—
Oh ! ye sons of men ye are a stiff-
necked people. You have done more
wickedly in the sight of God, by re-
jecting Heaven's own holy messen-
gers, than did Sodom and Gomorrah.
Oh ! Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how long
shall I be with you. How long shall
I suffer you. I would have gathered
you as a hen gathereth her chickens
under her wings, but ye would not.
To all such, as hearing the word,
receive it into their hearts, a crown
of unspeakable glory is laid up. In
my Father's house are many man-
sions. If there had not been, I would
have told you. I come, to prepare a
place for you.

Christ has not said these things to
you in vain. Whosoever hath ears
to hear let him hear. The spirit and
the bride say come, and let him that is
athirst come, and whosoever will, let
him come and take of the^waters of
life freely. To hiin that hath much,
of iiim will much be required. Let
no one bury his talent in the earth

j
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His servants are ye all, il ye do His
holy will. How can a man serve
two masters, lor eitncr, he will love
the one and despise the other. You
cannot serve God and mammon.—
Now is the day of your salvation
nearer than when you began. Strive
io bfe meek. Strive to walk humbly
beiore God. Seek for holiness in
His All-seeing eyes. Strive for a
oneness of purpose. Strive for a sin-
gleness of heart before your Divine
Master. Greet one another with n
holy kiss.

Come to the solemn conclusion, you
who do believe God's chosen angels
able to manifest to you. Carry th«i!
glorious news to earth's remotest]
bounds. Say to all, what God is
able and willling to do for all. Teach
men everywhere the great impor-
tance of preparing for eternity in the
life of sphere earth- Teach men the ,
way to repent—that it does not con-
sist in long self-made, prayers—in se-1
cret but vain revilings of their own
hearts—in a show of works without!
fai h and true repentance before God,,
in special observance of days—in a i

pharisaical show of goodness—in
anv vain pretences in the sight of
men, without true submission to the ;
will of God. Teach tnem every-
where, the primary lessons of wisdom
—that Holy Heavenly Wisdom that
cometh alone from the courts of ex-
alted purity. You are to teach the
princip'es of Godliness. As you have
received, so freely bestow. Let all
come to the knowledge ot the truth,
as it is in Jesus. Soon your crowns ot
rejoicing will be made manifest to
you. You wiII have to pass through
fiery trials. Even to the giving up
of your lives for the cause of Christ.
Our seraphs accents of Heavenly
glory, now resound with anthems of
halle'ujahs of music, saying,—Shall
'•arth's redeemed sons be counted
worthy to suffer persecutions for the
cause of Christ? Shall any doubt
our sayings, who have received the
testimony ? My friends what should
be. their condemnation ? Better nev-
er to have known the way, than
knowing, not to enter into that tem-
p'e of the Knowledge of theTruih.—
The way of the transgressor is hard
 it is a thorny path. Friends see
that you enter not that way. Shall
we say more to \ou of the manifes-
tations? Friends, believe they are
of God. Shall any think to bring
what God has done to naught ? Shall

any dare dispute the wisdom of Om-
niscience ! The f implest works of
God are deserving of notice from Ser-
aphs, and shall they not be for you?
Nothing is impossible with God. To
all those, who do now believe the
Seraphs have come to you, with mes-
sages of instruction—we would say
—listen to us now, as for the last time.
We will instruct you all in the way
of Godliness. We will give you les-
sons of wisdom. We will not tell
you what you already know. Y e
will not tell you of earthly aggran-
dizements. We will tell you how to
obtain the rich inheritance laid up
for you in the mansions of our Fath-
er's Palaces of eternal glory. We
have come to all, who will listen to
what we have to say. We have
come to bring peace and good will to
all men.

We have come to teach nations to
learn war no more—we have com
to take away ihe bitter root of all
oppression. We have come to teach
men the only true way to happiness.
We have come to make the lion and
the lamb lie down in peace together
We have not come to instruct you in
worldly wisdom. We have not c. me
to teach } ou that false doctrine of I
showing a path of Sower', indolence
to the puie vaults of heaven's eternal
glories. We shall not permit the
scape goats of errors to injure you.—
They will flock around you at a dis
tance, to frighten some if it were pos
sible. Strive not to fear them. Strive 1
to place your trusts, my friends, in
the arm of the Almighty. His arm i
is strength Omnipotent. Seraphs will
guard you night and day,everywhere.
Seraphs will sustain you in every
affliction. They are always near
those who need help. They have
been commissioned from God's Throne
of Majesty on High to bring you
SEK APH'S ADVCCATE.

ESSAY,

FROM LORENZO DOW.

The ways of the Lord are not as our
ways. This is my motto.

Men in every age have considered
Diety as an object of worship in :-ome
form. They have bowed with reve-
rential knee, before some image of
worship. They have endeavored to
form some conception of Majesty
Supreme in their own minds. They

have set up images of brass and of
gold, for objects of worship. They
have heaped masses of rubbish
from almost all parts of the earth,
and then bowed down in humble a-
dnration before its shrine, They have
set up temples in high places, for a
pretence of worship, where naught
but many long day: >f solemn mock-
ery were raised to i< rrn an incense of
professed purity in the sight of God.
Oh! shall 1 describe farther, what
God hath seen in those professed
temples of worsh p. Ye unhallowed
servants ol such WOFUL DEPRA-
VITY, what shall I say to you? jrou,
who profess to stand up as ambassa-
dors for Christ. Shall 1 pronounce
upon you the awful anathemas you
so often pronounce Upon others.
Others, many times with hearts more
pure in the sight of Eternal Omnisci-
ence than yourselves. My spirit
would willingly refrain from thus
boldly addressing you ; but, the Poten-
cy of Heaven has sent me to warn
you of your enormities, my friends, *

i and instruct you in the way of holi-
ness more perfectly. You are the
Lord's chosen people ; you are his by
adoption. Now, rny friends, in the

; love of Christ, will you listen to the
voicc of Almighty Love, sent to you
by Majesty Supreme, through the

I messenger now addressing you? You
! have long lived in rebellion to thejust requirements of Heaven. You
I have taught others the way of sin.
: You have taught them to bow in so-
lemn adoration to shrine;; of your own

| manufacture. You have said, listen
to us, and we will carry you on in the
paths of luxurious ease, to the courts
of paradise. You have said, we will
do your thinking for you, and you
may pay us well for it in gold. All
we want for it is earthly treasure.
You have taught the people that you
was designed by God to tl.ink for
them, to learn wisdom for them, to
observe days of fasting, when they
might assemble a few hours to hear
you talk, and then return to feastings;
to have no fears for their souls, so long
as they would pay you well; to love
your counsels, and believe nothing
else ; to condemn all who do not agree
with you on your disputed points; to
declare all things as worse than pagan
heresy, purporting to come from the
angelic ambassadors of Christ; to
condemn as unworthy, all who are so
deeply sunk in poverty, as not to be
able to array themselves amoag the
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pMncely potentates of worldly fashion:
to treat with distant coldness, those
whom you have yourselves assisted in
degrading; to place all such in sepa-
rate seats, if permitted to come to
your instructions. Look at every
church house in your land—are there
not many who are far "Wetter than
many of yourselves, shut out of the
chosen places of rest? To all such,
we would say, your condemnation is
great. To those who say there is no
solemn mockery in our hearts, 1 would
say, beware, lest a worse thing come
upon you. You cannot trifl; with the
laws of Omniscience. His arm is sure,
and no errors can withstand it. The
eternal truths of the Almighty will
stand forever. You cannot talk them
out of your beliefs, and thus make
them of none effect. The truths of
the Almighty Sovereign of the uni-
verse, are just the same yesterday,
to-day, henceforth, and forever. The
religion of Christ is just the same now
that it was when Christ was upon the
earth, in His body of flesh. It is the
wrong devices of man that lias changed
its forms and practices. Changed did
I say?—they cannot be changed. It
is your own devices, which you have
mixed with the pure religion of Jesus.
His religion does not consist in creeds
and ceremonies, in which you abound.
The religion of Christ is the true heart-
felt holiness to the Lord, which many
of you have in part experienced. But |
oh! so mixed in with creeds and forms j
and ceremonies of multitudinous form,
you know not what it is, as it is in j
Christ Jesus. The church of the pa- j
pacy, at Eome, can boast but little;
more than you yourselves.

• Look back into your own histories ;1
what do yoa see ? Cruel contentions
about words of your own imaginings.
Bitter strifes upon cercmonies, which
raise ah incense of nauseous smell in
the m03t magnificent temples of ado-
ration,- to the supreme Ruler of the
Universe. Oh ! what shall be said—
what can be snid, to induce you to
leve the TRUTH? You will not <
always spurn it from you. The amaz- i
ing depth of Sovereign Love will reach i
you, even although you sink into the t
lowest depths of the pit of awful, re- 1

medilesswoe, which your own imagina- i
tkmrhave ever been able to conceive. <
Shall not the Wrath which you have so c
often hurled upon others, be visited r

upon your own heads':' Most assuredly 1

: it w ill, and be in an unexpected ma-n-
c nor from what you now suppose. You
n arc almost lost in rebellion against the
- holy, immutable truths of God. You
o have set your faces to work iniquity
v in his sight. 1 speak plainly, as God
e directs;'if j'ou will listen, w ise are you;
ii if you will not, who is to blame ? Snre-
e ly you will not dare to assume God is
, wrong. Then the blatne lies at the
s doors of your ow n hearts. Yon can
0 not escape the just penalties of the
1 law, which you bring upon yonrfeelVcs.
e Christ has sent tlio ambassadors of
e his kingdom to teaeli you the why of
, eternal life, and how are you receiving
e them ? just as the Unbcli6Ving Jews
1 received the Saviour, when lie de-
a scended tlio vaults of glory above, and
e camc and dwelt among the sons of men,,
f Their sayings, as recorded in hiqj "book
- of books, i3 your qwn fitness against
, you. They said, He is of Satin, the
i prince of darkness; and what say you

but the same, to Christ's own chosen
; servants ? They said, He castcth out
1 devils through Beelzebub, tlio prince
1 of the devils. Is not that what many j
I are now Buying ? Soarch faithfully, j
t and see if what we say is not true.
? You strain at a gnat and swallow a
. camel. It is easier for a camel to go
s through a needle's eye, than for manj
. of you to enter the kingdom of heaven.
- The kingdom of heaven is like unto a
' woman, who took a bit of leaven, and
i; hid it in three measures of meal, until
! i the whole was leavened. God work-
, eth bymeans which are past finding out.
i The ways of God are not as our ways.

I Who hath ears to hear let him het.r.
II The ways of God are past finding out;

The sons of men have searched into
1 the deepest labyrinths of human calcu-

: lation, all in vain. They liavie pene-
trated the depths of the ocean. They
have ascended the highest glaciers to
explore the mysteries of God's power.
They have entered the deep cavities
of the earth to find the same, and
what have they learned. They have
riot found their hearts burning with
adoration to the Divine Author of all
this. Shall all things bo overlooked i
in the eyes of all Omniscience ? Vain 1
souls ! who conjure up lies ' of such 1
vanity; how shall you escape the dam- .

nation already commenced in your own
consciences ! You know not a tithe t
of the sin now lying at your own doors. \
The professed followers of Christ, are 1
laying the greatest barriers in the way 1

i- of .truth, of any of the sons of men.
u Shall thoy longer be esteemed Chriati-
,e una, and put to open shame the angels
u of God's ministry? Oh! the awful
y shame awaiting them in so doing. No
d ory has ever ascended toward heaven
i; like 'unto the cry which thoy will utter,
> when they see and feel their own sure
is condemnation. Their condemnation
v is already fastening itself upon them,
i 1)) you not feel it, you wise ones in
e your own vanity ? do you not sec the

tottering conditioh of your own fabrics?
if You have erected temples of sacred
if worship by profession, but in reality,

thoy were only whited sepulchors.
s You have professed to stand up in those
>- throries, erected by your own wisdom,
d jitid speak the truths of Christ's love.
. But'hbw have you done it? look into
, your oV.'ri hearts and see how you have
11 done it. The ministering angels Of
c God need riot tell how you have done
i it; you yourselVes know; God who
i s'earcheth .aTl things knoWeth. How
t do you think you stand in His holy
3 sight. ? Do you not cower with shame
7 at thought of His all-seeing eye ? You
, j are your own witnesses. Many are
. crying, lo here and lo there! So Is
i every one that is born of the spirit.
> Unto you, to whom much is given,

much will be required. Some are call-
, ing, as in the days of Esaias, and say-
i ing, lo,! here is Christ. Believe them
I not, for of such is NOT the kingdom
I of heaven. Christ came to save all,
• even to the uttermost; and shall He
, not save you, oh ye of little faith?

Wash your robes and make_them white
in the blood of the Lamb. Shall any
continue to roll in filthiness, while the

i pure fountain, is already opened for
them to wash in, and be made every
whit whole ?—God forbid. You know
not the Sovereign Balm for the heal-
ing of your souls. You have only to
coine: and taste, and see how good tlio
Lord is. - You are all His chosen flock,
only you know it not. You are now,
many of you who read these pages*
His chosen disciples ; but you are all
His ; you are His own children, all of
Sphere earth. Some, MANY,- are re-
bellious sons and daughters; they re-
fuse to acknowledge God, their own
Father, they have long refused to obey
Ilis voice. Are there any more, who
are now ready and willing to return to
their Father's house, where there is
bread enough, and to spare ? Your
heavenly Father has long been calling
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after you, but you have not hoard.Now, it you will hear His voice, and
will return unto,His love, you are Ilia
loved disciples. If any pian lovo me
he will keep my commandments; and
I will send him the holy Comforter,
and we will come arid take up our n-
bodc with him, and dwell with him.
Behold, the glory of God is ft great
mystery. The ways of God arc past
finding out, for IJ is ways are not as our
ways. In another place lie says, the
way of the righteous is an easy way;
n man, though a fool, need not err
therein. Shall any make you afraid ?
let him be accursed. The spirit of the
Lord hath spokeri it, who shall with-
stand God ? Let no one make the
vain attempt.

But you know not yet, wherein lies
your greatest sin. Your own hearts
sire deceived. You think you lovo
God, when His lovp is far from you.
If,you loved Him ag you should, why
did you not receive his commands ?
The love of God is not abiding in your
souls. You have rejected the holy
Counsellor, and given yourselves over
to believe a He, .that you may rcceive
the greater condemnation. Great is
the reward of iniqOity. The sins of
the fathers and of fhfi .njotliers are
visited upon tbeiiu, even unto the third
and fourth generations. Who is wise,
let him receive this saying. If there
be any weak among you, let such an
one raceive aid. The aid that cometh
down from above is the true light that
lighteth every man that cometh into
the world. If there "be any among
you accursed, let him come unto God,
and receive the full remission of his
sins". If you will come unto God, you
will be made every whit whole.. Shall
any condemn what .God has said?
Your own consciences approve what
God teaches you by His ministering
angels. Let no man deceive himself.
God is not mocked. If any man would
come unto me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow me.
Not a cross of wood, but the'principles j
of truth. Set your own. hearts right
before God* The Ioto of the .Savior
demands this. It will admit of no
modification. You cai/not go about
t he streetscryiugSovereign Love hath
done this, when it has not. The Lord
will be avenged of His adversaries.
Go"ye and learn what that'toeanetH—'.
I will have mercy and not sacrifice.
Shall the sinner be trusted to turn from '

the error of his way3? If the blind I

1- lend tho 'blind) shall they not both full
d into the ditch ? How shall ye teach
is except ye be taught ? and how shall
ft they prcach except they be sent, My
d friends, who stand up professedly as
r, the ambassadors for Christ, look you
i- well to it how you were sent. Did
)• God call, and j'ou obeyed ? were you
it sure of your commission ? The word
it of the Lord is a sure foundation* Sec
ir that you ore not like tho foolish niq.ii,
e who builded his house upon the sand |
; and the Hoods came, and tliq winds
r blew, and beat, upon that house, ami it
? fell, and great was the fall thereof,
e So will it be with many of you. You
i- havo built creeds arid forms, arid divert
e ceremonies,1 and miide great the build-

ing upon it, and behold, when that not-
s iible day of the Lord shall come, great
a shall be the fall thereof. Btjt there be
e] some among you who have found that j
i.; truo way of holiness to the Lord, and j
y no man shall take it from them.
? Blessed be his holy name. There bej
r some among you who stand up in Zion's J
V corners; them shall the Lord bless,
r Their crowns of righteousness shall
e appear before many, whose praises;
s resound in the presence of the Lamb; I
f who sitteth upon His throne for ever i
b and even. ,1
1 There be many errors crept in a-
, mong you, my chosen ones, saitfy the f
3 Almighty.
i What shall I say to you my breth- ij
i, ren in Christ? You are as babes yet, |
t you cannot be nourished with strong >

) meats. Your feeble voice for more
I light has ascended up into the heaven
, of heavens, and the Lord hath heard i

? your cry,and hath sent His chosen ones
i among the angels to your relief. Be-!
1 hold, tho ways of the Lord are past |'
? finding out. We have" been amon<r'!O i ,. , D j1t you, and you knew it not. Your cry.
» was for light of heavenly truth, we J. have brought it to your own doors; !
t now, freely as you have re icived, so

freely bestow upon others. The fields
are-all- white, ready for the harvest,

i i but the laborer;} are few. Shall any 1

, cry unto God awl j his; voice not be1
heard? God hcarcththc ory .of the j
meek an1! the lowly H heart. , Bles,se>)!,
are the pure in spirit, for they, shalli'
see God. Blessed are the. meek, fori
they shall inherit the earth.' Shall
my people raise their cry, iind n6t be 1

' |heard;in the cars oftlle Lord 'What 1

'is man, that thou art mindful of him, 1

or the son of man, that thou shouldst £

; rcckon him ? The ways of the Lord

are not as our ways, and. His paths are
past finding out. Incomprehensible
is tho JudgmoDts of the Almighty ;
bift; wo \yill servo the Lord in good and
honest heart*. 'Wo know His promises
are a sure foundation to all those who
believe. Ts any man afraid to trust
the Lord? Whom will he trust?
Will lie trust his own folly ?1 My
friends; I am persuaded of better things
concerning many of you. So let your
light shine, that others seeing your
good works, may be induced to walk
thereby. Let him who is ashamed of
Christ seek for some other way, per-
chance ho may at last be induced to
coino to'the knowledge of the truth.
My brethren ill Christ; love one an-1

other with a holy loVe. Let love be
without dissimulation among you. My
peace be with you.

I, i ,.J „ ,fjj ' ' •••'" ' 1 '

ADON1RAM JUDSON,

| late missionary in Eastern Asia, now wish-

I e8 to address a litlle to the veo.ders of .

j Seraph's ad vocate. "

You who.read these pages.will soon r«r
fceive.that knowledge, that .cometh from
above., You will soon .realize what.ange|?

j! Lave long wished to see—a. true and .per-
; foct .form, of Godliness, amongi you. There
are many errors existing among . the, first
professed followers, of Christ. Spirits have

mow come to correct them. They have
come to .make the crooked paths a straight
path to eternal glory. The}' have come to
comfort the .broken-hearted. They have

!come to. cleanse the workers of iniquity
frpru orrprs .of their own devices. They
have, coma toi amend what is, not right in
the,sight,of God. - They havo .come.,,with
tho commission of Eternal Executive. Jus-
tice. We have not come to destroy but. to
fulfill. We have come. to. teach men every-,
where,to repent We have come to try . to
persuade men,every where, to walk in the
good and acceptable way appointed,,for, the
'righteous to . walls in. We have come .,to
teach yon all works, which need no .repenr
taaee. i We have come to bring you a, glor
riovis Saving Love. Y°u will .not reject
what God has sent you? You will not
spurn his proposals of instruction ? You
will not hate nunilb(»taUon3 of God's Lovo

\
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to you 1 You will not refuse to accept tlio
manifestations of Sovereign Wisdom

^ ou, luy trionds, who now serve the
fleshly tables ol wisdom, search to see
whether these things tire so. Search to
know the deep reeesscs of your own hearts
Search to open that deep sink of iniquity,
now so closely enshrouded with the despotism
oflong continued errors. Search to know the
will of God. Search to see your own violations
of God's w ritten commands, Search to find
whether these things revealed through the
new manifestations accord with vour own
consciences. Strive to have consciences
void ot ollence before (uhI. \ou must
search to find die hidden sins of your hearts
and eradicate theiu root and branch. Oh!
how shall I make known to vour blinded
visions, the knowledge of vour Saviour's
Eternal Sovereign Love. Vour own eon-|
sciences now condemn you. Stop, my
friends, pursuing that path, that leads your
consciences to condemn you. You can
lead a life void of ofTenee before God in
vour own convictions ofdutv. Not bv at-
tending to those old forms and creeds, but
by observing your own hearts desires be-
fore your redeemer.

He will enable you to perform your whole
duty in His sight. He will instruct you
through his word, as you liavo received it
from the prophets and disciples of Christ
He is now sending his chosen angels to in-
form you more particularly concerning His
Holy and Divine Will. You are not to
receive blindly what is written to you. My
friends, use all the faculties your Divine
Benefactor has seen fit to bestow upon you.
<rod has made nothing in vain. He has
given you faculties of innate perceptions^—
He has given you the power of knowing
right from wrong. The manifest labor of
man has been to pervert much of what the
Sovereign of the Universe has ordaihed.—
Believe not that false doctrine of total de-
pravity in your hearts. God has made
nothing that is not good. You cannot,
when you retire within your own souls, be-
lieve God created you in a worse condition
than Sovereign Saving Love has willingly
found you. It is a belief of your own
craftiness, that you was formed to be bur-
ied in sin and covered u ith pollution from
the crowns of your heads to the soles of
your feet. My friends, you were formed in
the image of God—you were formed with
an innate love of purity and love,—you

| were formed to love God. You cannot
help it. The first principles of ]<*<; tire im-
planted in your ow n bosoms. With nil the
combined efforts of errors, formed through
ignorance, you run never fully eradicate
the principle of love. God in love. You
have just, so much of Godliness* in your souls
as you have love. You know not tho
depths of the fountain oflovc in your innate

i perceptions. All the worlis of God dis play
the principles of love. You cannot divest

I yourselves of its influence. Can you escape
! Supreme, Shielding, Sovereign, Smiling,
| Loveliness ? Can yon think t" escape the
I power of Almighty Truth? Your rocks
' and your mountains cannot hide you from
the face of the Lamb that silteth upon His

: throne forever and ever. You cannot es-
! cape the principle of love, implanted with-
| in your own bosoms. Every thing upon
the earth, and within the earth, and around
space, comprises the one grand principle
of Godliness—which is Love. Infinite love
created all things, and shall not His works
partake of the nature of their Creator ? My
friends, you have many of you, labored
long and hard to destroy my Savior's prin-
ciple of innate love. You have never been
able to accomplish tlie destroying work.—

1 Your own consciences condemn you in this
matter. Beware my friends of attempts to

i fight against the power of truth. The
' power of truth is eternal with God. Truth
| is God's eternal law. It will stand when
earth shall have passed away. Errors will

: soon fade away, before, the blaze of the beams
| of Sovereign Truth.
; Shall any of earth's creatures rise up and
pav—We know more than our Creator ?—

| Their own words would show the falsity of
their assertion.

My friends, many things you ought lo
know concerning the will of Christ, but
you cannot understand them until you
have progressed farther in Divine Knowl-
edge. The doctrines of Christ are not un-
derstood among you. You have so long
suffered the rulers of church discipline to

; sway your opinions of God, and His holy
attributes, you cannot understand what has
already been said in His book of books.—
Your eyes have been blinded in prejudices.
You have not used those faculties given you
by your Creator, for the purpose of ascer-
taining His holy will, as you should. Shall
I say more of your false ideas in regard to
the Divine law ? Oh ! when will the sons

of humanity learn wisdom ! When will
thuy choose to bo instructed '! Shall you
refuse God's holy angels sent to instruct
\ ou : Shall you say, they are of Beelzebub
—the chief of devils? Shall you continue*
making the same accusations? Shall tht»
Holy Comforter In; refused admittance to
your own souls ? Nay, but many will hear,
and in hearing will believe. Shall any
such be refused admittance at the gates of
the Seraph's paradises, prepared for them
before the foundation of the world ! Oh ! ye
foolish sons of earth, that is not the decree
of Omnipotence. Seal your own dooms if
you would. Oh! you vain boasters of wis-
dom, you cannot do it. Your boasted
strength is nothing but vanity. You will
see yourselves brought to shame, if you do
not speedily repent. Your own falsified at-
tempts to overthrow what God has said,
will only trumpet your own disgrace. Be-
ware, listen to the voice of Infinite Love,
whispering upon the vestibules of your in-
jured consciences. My friends you know
not what you say. Receive the truth in
good and honest hearts. Great will be
the recompense of your reward. Listen
again to my instructions as your friend and
teacher. ADO NT RAM JUDSON.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

Spirits of the sixth circle, now wish to
make known to the sphere earth, through
their advocate, the laws and first principles
of health. You of sphere earth, have bod-
ies in which your souls dwell, while there,
in hopes of a brighter future. Shall we
give you some important rules for observ-
ance ? You have been long sensible of tlie
need of more information upon this subject
Some of you have endeavored to learn
from yourselves, the true way to enjoy un-
impaired health of body and mind. You
have most of you signally failed. You
have lost your confidence in your professed
teacher.". You have undertaken to follow
the nostrums of many, more ignorant than
they. You have filled houses in every vil-
lage, and city, with poisonous drugs and
medications, for no purpose, but to make
the matter worse. You have failed in ev-
ery attempt to make your condition better.
God has seen your ignorance. Your ignor-
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ance ot yourselvos. lie has soon, tlint not
content in endeavors to destroy your own
immortal souls, you havo made the rash at-
tempt to cast your bodies into the tlames.
A ou know it not, A ou arc enshrouded in
pollution, from the crowns ot you heads to
the solea ot your feet. There is no healing
your sins, until many generations shall
have passed awny. Have you not often had
it reiterated in your ears, the sins of the
lathers, and of the mothers phall he visited
upon them to the third anil fourth genera-
tions ? Are you wholly blind, that you
cannot see .' A ou havo many errors inter-
vro\ en in your daily practices. AYo cannot
tell you all at once. A ou must progress in
wisdom, ere you understand it all. You
must remember God made man in His own
image. A ou were not formed with so ma-
ny base desires as you now possess. You
were formed to live temperately, righteous-
lv, in His holy sight. Entirely temperate
in mind and body. Temperance con-
sisteth uot in abstaining from alcoholic
drink alone, but witlx-a true abstinence from
every* hurtful thing. You have abominated
yourselves with many things. You have
drank and eaten to your own souls hurt, un-
til you have almost destroyed your minds
and bodies, for innumerable ages to come.
Your bodies of clay with their concomitant
sufferings, you leave iu sphere earth. Your
souls participate in the diseases of their bod-
ies. They are weakened, enthralled, nearly
overwhelmed in the manifold sins of their
bodies. They are not what God made
them. You know not yourselves, as you
ought to know. You know not the power
of Godliness. You are all gone astray.
There is none that doeth good, save one,
that is God. You must yet learn the first
lessons of wisdom. You need the teachings
of children. You havo depraved your na"
turcs, until you are almost lost. You know
nothing yet perfectly as you ought to know-
it. None but a Being of Infinite Love
would have undertaken to have given you
the knowledge, that will lead you to the
gates of perpetual paradise. My brethren
in Christ, thank with unceasing adoration
your eternal Father, who has sent to your
relief. And are there any waiting for the !
moving of the waters ? let them come unto
Seraph's Advocate, and they shall be told
how to step in and receive the washing of !
their sins. The lame, the blind, the deaf, 1
the palsied, the leprous, the infirm, the i

polluted, the degraded, the riotous liver, the
repudiated sons of men, those who are
bought and sold as oxen and sheep in tho
markets, the diseased of every form and
name, shall be taught in tho knowledge of* O O

tho cleansing, and restoring of their bodies.
Many will uot believe, because of tho crafti-
ness of ten thousand times ten thousand of
their own sort, who for a pretence of healing
have uttered long and loud hurrahs of their
own debased conceits. Their cry has reach-
ed the ears of tho Almighty lie has said,
how long shall they be suffered to vex my
people i lie has had compassion on you
all, and has sent llis chosen one.s among
His ministering angels to your relief. Go
to now, you venders of strong drink, and of
unhallowed meats, and of medications, for
the destroying of the bodies and souls of
men—go to now and howl your last wails,
for your last days have come. The Eternal
God hath spoken it. The judgments of
the Lord are severe. The way of tho trans-
gressor is hard. The righteous laws of our
Creator can never be slighted with iinpuni-
ty.

It has been a great, a woeful, an incom-
prehensible mistake, that you should ever
have supposed you could violate the least
of Nature's laws, without a just retribution.
You are verily guilty in the sight of God.
The laws of nature are violated in your
bodies from sun to sun. Who thinks you
are culpable ? Who considers the heinous-
ness of your guilt in the sight of the Most
High ? Poor mistaken souls ! You have
made great sacrifices for oblations to your
Divine Parent, and left the weightier mat-
ters of the law. Shall the incense of guilt, I
send a sweet savor in His nostrils ? A ou
have perverted reason. Oh 1 judgment,
how art thou fallen. Tell it not in Gath.—
Publish it not in the streets of Ashkelon.— •

My people, saith the Almighty, are resolved 1
to work out their own condemnation.— i

Shall spirits instruct my people, saith the <
Most High ? Whom will they hear ? If <
you will listen to my voice, wise are you.— t
Begin without delay, tho thorough cleans-' <
ing of your bodies. Not with medications i

of poisonous compound, or with roots, or 1
with herbs, or with any such thing, but
with the pure water that cometh down s
from above. Resolve before God, and all t
His holy angels, that you will no longer be 1
found in the camp of Israel, with your per- 1
ions unwashed. You are not wholly lost It

® in filth, when you havo washed and made
e yourselves every whit clean in His holy
0 sight. Tho changing of apparel should also

be observed. Have you not read tho com-
mand of Moses to the priests and Levit.es,
in regard to this thing ? Your robes

" should be washed and made white in tho
>f pure waters, that God hath given you —
1 You must understand this matter my
•' friends, if you would fulfil what God re-
- quires. You are required to seo that you
i fail not, in the cleansing of your bodies.—

Y How can you bo clean, while attired in tho
J garments of filth ? You know nothing yet
I perfectly, its you ought to know it. The

1 first fulfillment "f the law, is to obey the
1 truth. Tho truth is iu wise accordance
r with tho laws of your beings. You have so
I far perverted nature, you cannot listen to
i her teachings, as you should. You can do
1 much to arrest the foul stain, now impend-
t ing over your heads. You can wash in the
- laver of regeneration, and be made clean
r You can reform in many ways. You can
- desist putting into your mouths many

abominable weeds of exceeding great filth.
- The angels liavu seen with inexpressible
r sorrow, the groat perversion of your natural
t appetites. You are guilty in many more
. respects. You have sinned against the
. light of reason implanted in your own
• hearts. You mast not touch, taste, or in
i any way use the nauseous species, deuom
 inated tobacco. It is an error ofmoment-
; ous consequence in the sight of heaven.—
> Sins against nature can never be reckoned
 small. They will rise up in the judgment
 against you. The angelic hosts have seen
,! with dismay, their friends whom the left in
I sphere earth, all sunk in pollution, and im-
, bruing their hands in their own life's blood.

by the intemperate use of intoxicating
drinlcs, combined with ten thousand ten
hundred thousand more evils, of a kindred
nature. All ye inhabitants of sphere
earth, list to my warning voice; a voice,

' God Himself has sent to forewarn you—
touch not, taste not, handle not the intoxi-

cating draught. You have seen much, but
you have not seen the depths of its accumu-
lated woes.

My friends in Christ, who have in part
separated yourselves from this sin, awake
to a higher sense of your duties. To a
higher sense of your duties as Christiana.
Professed followers of Christ, engaged in

! tho use of intoxicating drinks—erroneous
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in the filth of ' ptreoiis'! ntid to ]
raise lAo'climux of'ycmfc Vjnilt another step .'I
r.s6 (he' nidt-t filthy plant ever adored by the '
»aVu.il nature of man f Can the combined ' i

A .wisdom of angels picture to your fallon i
comprehensions the enormous heights bf I
ydur guilt t There Are yet other thlngAi, 1

concerning •vvhicii we must tell v6u. Things (

of great importance to the salvation of yom
souls. Strang© that htnnan souls should feb '

long hnve passed on hi tlieir mortal career, '
iii such blindness, as not to have seen bo- {-
iofe this day, the aoounitt! ttion of tlieir tr 1

'toys. Strange that anv should have sup- 1

posed,1 they were serving <'<«!, while alms- j
ing the laws of their being. Strange, with i
all the inventions of sphere earth, tho rio- ;
Intkms < f marres rules should have lieen *•

disregarded. Strange the laws of God 1
were not observed in your own person^. 1
Strange" your own personal duties to your-, 1
selves were disregarded. Strange yon 1
should seek .for the hidden wisdom of long 1
distances, before those lying at your own 1

feiors. A faint glimmering of the truth
Iras ENLIGHTENED a few, who have
dared to face the frowns of the'gazing mul-
titudes. A few have found in part, what
we wish to reveal to you in whole. Seraphs <

cannot advance all you should know at
once. As we have lately told you, you are
babes in Christ. As fast as you can re- ,

'eedve, so rapidly will we impart unto yon
the knowledge God desireth you should
know. You must learn to think less of the
gratification momentarily enjoyed at your
sumptuous feasts.

You were formed to live and progress, in
knowledge, NOT to satisfy the morbid crav_
ings of an unnatural-, taste. You should

satisfy hunger with plain bimple food. Your
appetites were never formed to be your
chief rulers. You have created those strong
propensities for highly seasoned food, by
your own long continued - abuses of your
Savior's divinely bestowed laws of simple
nature. You have sinned,, and your, fa-
ther's sinned, and generations yet to oorne,
(Cjnnot in,full, restore, the harm,,done to
yourselves. . Xha.voice of stifled nature, has
.raised her feeble, cry in the ears,of the Lord.
Now will you receive, the holy messengers
/tent, from God.to,instruct, and teach you,
iw.w,you, may,,restore,; yojir ,i(npotencyf7Tr
You know not the dwarfings of your own
souls. You fcnow not tic ofioct of body i

up.>11 th<> s„nl. II,,U couM tllbie who have I
'professedly stood up in high places, as J
teachers in Christ, have so long been so
blindly ignorant J Von know not a begilt-

l ning of the depths' of your own henrts Wn-
justitiable deeds. Voit have erucilled the;
l.ord afresh ill your ctorti souls. You hart'
nailed llim to tho tree, by 'your wilftllj
transgressions ag/iinst your own bodies.
The Saviors siilt evWriding His sovereign,
saving lovetoy'On. lie is not disheartened
by your long eontiirued tranJijrressions.-^t-
Veithor is Disarm >hoHeued that 11" can-
not save. Ho can restore vou whole. Met
can enable vou to rise victorious over all
your sins. He can, and will, -continue send-
ing His angels, with errands of mercy to
your never dying souls. They fear not tiro

tfs of nhbelievers. They have a higher
Friend whom they serve with unspoakabk.'
pleasure.' You may have Him for your
Friend also if you will. 1 Who is ashamed
to confess the Prince of l.'eaoe to be their
Friend J Who is ashamed to acknowledge i

i tho Supreme Uuler of the Universe ? Who
would deny the Savior of their souls 1 Whp
would refuse to accept eternal lifp.L Who
would refuse the acceptance of never end*
ing bliss 2 Who would refuse the rich boon

, of exalted purity ? Who would reject the
wisdom of supremo erudition J Who would
reject the love of Christ?/ Who would re-
ject the Supreme, exalted, . exceedingly
lovely donor of all their blessings ?' Willq
would rejeot that donor who now bestow^
all ysur realized blessings, .and (proposes

• superior endowments, for your souls ? Who
would reject the infinite I Am, who wishes

i now to pommonce teaching you, that, wie-
. doin, which expands, purities, and raises
I your souls, above all earthly conceptions of
r greatness. Who .wishes now for. a longer
r lesson of wisdom ? If pny, let, them .come
t to. its, ,acceptance., \Ye, sttipd fdj. the day
r ready,to impart unto yotj what vye,have
r learned since entering spirit mansions, You
? may have it freely, if you w ill accept.. It
- is a,treasure /which you can only,in p^rt ap-
, preciate. , ,.  ., , . , ,.
) , . It is ,not yajn boastiqg to ,tell you what
5 God requires uq. to make .known fq sphere
. earth., Wq hav/j been oommissipued Jto
5 pommenee, teaching you the first principles
, of regeneration.- You must begin t, your
- .work,,-)C>fr; fjelprni, i,n)(pe^iate^yv;, Yov, l.nust
i make daily ablutions of your persons entire,
f ia tie pure wator wLich God hath bounti

11 fully bestowed. Tho rippling brook,"Wfttv
its limpid stream, of transparent beauty, 1s
exceedingly well adapted to ymir iiec^silti^s.
The rain that f&llcth alike upon the jttfrt aiid
upon the unjust, vv.xs designed for y6tr Ifv
your Almighty Benefactor. The enormities
of J'our palatal mismanagement; is deserving

; your particular regard, Not every one that
naith I am whole is without'sin. VWafe
all gone astray; The first lispingft of chiM-
hood ar« connected with the errors of your
misguided judgments. Voh must take tire,
rudimentnl lesson in the arts of your own

 | food. You have coin plicated that until 'you
' know not whAt'it should he. You must be-
gin learning to unlearn wlmt you have learn-. od amiss. You have well nigh fuined that

i bcAutifU] complex structure designed by your
• creator as a habitation foryowi' sotdsdrring
 your sojourn upon splntte earth. - I' • •'

Remember Adam's'first Sin was the ftii*
E bidden fruit. 1 His children are you all. Be-
' gin without 'delay to study tho simplest
! -wants of nature.' You will 'snrttt learn a
' more perfect form of godliness.'Let' there bo
' no stimulating drinks known anrofcgi'*you.
1 The pure water 'which God ordained for
' your benefit, is all that was evvr desiirtied for
1 you. Eschew tire abominable stuffs So'often
! engulphed upon those orgaiis never.desired
' for such 'foreign Bubstanees.1 All'your teas,
" coffee, and medicated 'drinks of erefy kind,
' are an abomination to those flelierrfelr con-
? itrueted organs of' your life's-lA;ing.-;f'We
S see as you cannot'see. When ;yoir enter
s spirit mansions yoU' will see w ith-surprise
3 and sorrow, your false tDEAft-of' the1 holy
A : laws of your nature, 'now1 existing- among
-1 you. -But we rejoice-with 'meltable •deligfit
8 i in-the opening era now dawning tiprm yo-Qr
f awakening consciences.' Ydu are- 'h(;t:nOw,
r all 6f you, ' wholly asleep." A-"gleam" of
® brighter hopes-for your future has -radiated
f from your'dfly star of; ri^liteousiiess: WhtJu
c you-shall have considered well ,thiis'p!rlmaivy
u lesson of instruction and shall have fafthftfl-
1 -ly discharged youi"duty so-fas -ast you "have

here been taught,- Serophs' to ill advance
-more for-your benefit. A"bfenefit-las'ting as
eternity. You-knownotitS'valud. You can on-

e ly know it, in part now,- but Iivfeafter you
0 -will be enabled to sbe-with increased'visions

.something of-the. great ampojtapaa of' tliosc
,r jpsctructions.,1 he,,Seraph8: sviH Icadyou. in
it thM gft'i^J, nnd; accftpiaj^e way, that, feads-to
5, the gates of holiness. You need not fear ;
1 tho enemies of God v, ill not be pcxmittqd
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to harm you. "What aro your bodies, in
Wirrpwroon- Is-T^Yf'mFHpS^
•nly Father seeth what you have need, be-
toro >voti ask iUim. Buhuld II0 diviU'tk the
ritvens. i>f the volley, shall he not much tuoro
iurd lor his oivn ijhikirent Wo s*y unto
vt>\» all again, U'ariuit. . j „ ; ,

*' »'l -it !;.i j ..i . ,..i ... . .(/

JJttTKRS "TO PRIVATE INMvjfv',
UALS. ;•! .,jj|

ti i| ..iiiTU"
BESJ. PHESCOTT :

To my dear family. You luavo bepn en-
gaged, my dearly beloved widow and ehil-
dMi, tor the past few weeks, in a cause in
which angels rejoice. You liavo not been
so'thoroughly engaged in Uiicnus6 of your
!>te&ed"Sa\^6t',1 all the tirrte siiice my so-
journ in spirit mansions. I have seen you,
winched over you with solicitude, for your

' eternal happiness. You have not known
thy presence, bttt many times I have im-
pressed your minds for good.

" ' . : 1My dear widow, you in particular haye
r<y.-eivpjd impressions from my spirit. That
memorable dream, which you had soon after
my, leaving the sphere earth, was through
the impressions of my spirit. You saw me
r; in ; y y.oiitli. It, ,was ;.ot all a delusiop
jip comfprttjdyou, di^lt not ? Shall I relate,
more occurrences, showing my presence,
when you supposed it the illusion of a sleep-
ing dream ' You have often thought of
me,.a': 1 always thought me happier than
when witli you in the tenement of clay.—
You have not received wrong impressions in
regard t" my present state. Your ideas
have formerly been incorrect about the spir-
it world. You are now beginning to see
the truth nyjre clearly. There is room for
you.to learn much more. You may prac-
tice upon what you have already learned.
Spoil as you can receive i1 you shall have
farther instruction. You will hot be fed
amiss wh.en you follow the direction of your

^pmtjSa^ guides. They have seen much
>jnce entering spirit mansions, have learned

Yn,uch? and. would be most fiappy in Impart-
ing to vou all of sphere earth, what they
have gained by their residence here. You
are most ignorant of what you should most

"know. The riches of your transient stay
there, is very little consequence, in conipari-

' son with tie riches oi the soul.
. !;... ••• ! I : ) . ( j

i*»», ;i«"J «»}-•«' •"! jiiw ill.'''"

You will recollect I was nearer right when
"gfcti you lu-tlw..lmdi.lli:ni yim tlmu.tkr'li
me to U.' 'YWd "if 'al&i(ys told I
younpt ty think sy ^nuch Ojfgetting mpney.i
Vou now boo your (jrror in jinr£. It is a mat-
ter of great rejoicing, to see you abandp^ng
jjctur lovo of v"or.Idly gflin, for the itype of
Christ. Yon musjt npt stop prpgijt^sing in
your way to holiness, The Lord will take

. carp qf you my dearly beloved widowyiud
children. Vou should not fear to put your

j trust in Hinj. His angels have charg.0 of
you, and w^l suffer nothing to harii) you.
Your life there is but a phantom, \yhii;h soon

| vanishes. Vet its dceils are of much im-
|portancfl t,o you, through the Jonc lapse of
j ages in. this spher^, ,Vou dej not now un-
derstand it as voij will, if you ^ontinue trv-

j inp to^ learn.
| ^ ^

| My views ot church discipline, when in
I my mortal mansion, were decidedly errone-
ous.' Wrong from beginning to end. Vou

i my 9on,.Lri ,,was nigher right than your
father. Vou was not altogether upon the

| right ground. You w-ill soon understand' suph things betters j •

j Christian churches have a great 'work to
perform. Errors Iiayft crejjt in among 'thetn

1 of which they are not aware. It is hard to
come near th:em. They are so set. in their

> opinions; They will be saved so ns by firq.
Ministers, and deaeons, and misSibnariM as

! well as lay brethren; have imbibed marly er-
I rors. They'are not.what! Ood would ha^e
1 them to be! Many know not even the first1
| principles of Godliness. They have closed
the dooris of their understandings lest thev
should see the light, and seeing; should eit-

' ter in. Our Heavenly Father knoweth all
' things. He will judge them as they tere.
I See that you enter not into their misdeeds.
The way of the righteous is an easy way^

land you will'be instructed therein. The
highway to holiness is not- an obscure path,
that.you Cannot find. l: - .!  

My dear widow and' childrcti, remember
your husband and father'does notforgef you.'
lie has visited you almost daily, foi- more
than five years past. YduwilT'coiitihiie re-
ceiving my visits. I will w rite more so'on

• ,, i: ito you all.
My neighbors arc not forgotten by ir>e;:

! let me, address them soon. I will not s^y
jfarew'el), forlarn with yoH,.|l(j , ,

1 "" 1 BENJAMIN PRESCOTT.
i '• M :.—i mi"'" . : > /1 ill | i'm .

.. (< .. .» »; I i!

KOLON TOOMS
h/rhftwiri -crfTfrcw ir fritcr-irr^rs '-lrrrfherZn-

II
law, according to the flesh, through theco-

' 11 f i
'
: ) ,, I ,t ,f! Wi' ? „

i /tyf/zttf.ofiSqra/jh'sAdi]oca,tf.. ., (
Mv T>fcAK Ii^oTrifiii'MmoN ?• "•>

Your Kolo'n litis'cbmd'W ytj'6r fridh'di! 'of
the body in Hastiiigs, Oswego Co., N. Y:',
aiid found the love ' of Sovereign Lore' a-
boundiiig amoVi^ them. 'They have b^n
signally blessed sihe'e ydh' loft them. They,
have received an "Addition to'tWir number.
Your nephew, Aiisel, h<iS'begun' to walk ih

! the good way. His father, lyourbfotlier' S.
has recflyed tl'iUt new light, that'^o'jiiA'h

' down fr6ni iilWve. Your rii'ecies,' Ple'iilas'A.
and Jane Ml, Have also begun to walk in t'h'o
path of tne righteous with hew determma-•'•.'I v ll'l • A ..V I : . , 'tions. l ou would rejoice, could you be
told alj about your friends in Oswego Co.,
if. V!' Be encouraged brother, in tho
ci^ise of spiritual communion. You mu^t
not sipk under diificujties. Your hands
will be stayed, by the angels sent to your

... I | ' l M.I "
My dear sister, you 1. lov;e. You must

^ipt think your own dear brother Kolon so
i far from you, he can not do you goojl. lie
j watches oyer you almost daily. , You must
notforgqt ycjur brother Kolon. He was ta-

I ken from the eyjls of sphere earth to ^ hap-
pier clime. Be thankful for it, sister. You

I know not the joys there are in reserve for
.j the righteous. You may begin to see a faint
j foreshadowing of them where you are. Re-
j member the righteous are never forsaken of
God. The ear of the Lord is open to. hear
the cry of those who call upon him. Your
aspirations of soul for more holiness hayje not
been in vain. Truly as you ask, so freely
shall you receive. You must not .fear.to trust
yourself, your children, your Myron, in
the hands of the Lord. Behold the lilies of
the field, they toil not,: And1 jyet I say unto
you, that even Solomon, in all his glory,, was
not arrayed like one of these. Shall Ho
not much more clothe jTou, Oh, ye of little*

' faith! Ho feedeth the ravens of the valley,
shall he not much more feed you <b 'Behold
the hairs of your head are all numbered: A
sparrow cannot fall to the ground without
your Heavenly Father's notice. Sister, per-
mit me to "say again, trust in God. You
know not the beneficence bf Sovereign love.
It'\lvill do all things. It! will Save all to the

1 u tt ermoet. Y ou, mjr brother-in-1 aw accoid-
S 'fllb '-1;1111 J'iui I'll' .u

£ili lit ilitil fl{ I'lfM) rt jji« ? ]{ * V" < l'»/; , J '.Ui" }•»'. T<»1) • <i| jr.,{ f if .V'nlja'.i
' * J • * *i ) !'< , vftr--'li-'If - * 4 ' « '! H *•'*(!'• M'l "Hi" /)rth •!."/!) ft. . / mI«, mjm ),) '..'I'm r,l|
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ing to tlie flesh, may 1 say to you, read the
Bible more. Christ's words thoro should'
be treasured in your heart. He canio not
to bring a sword of contention to the world,
but peace and good will to all.

That book of books has long been abused,
f he sons of men have used it as a bye-word
among them. They have made it a bono
of contention among them. What will
not God do to those who have violated
his holy precepts
Will He not spew them out of his mouth ?
I speak as unto wise ones, judge ye. You
must not suffer my Holy One to see corrup-
tion. Go and learn what that meaneth, I
will have mercy and not sacrifice. Brother,
labor for the cause of spiritual manifestations,
wherever you go. Speak boldly of the cause
of Christ. You cannot do too much for
the advancement of Sovereign I.ove. It is
a theme well worthy of adoration from an-
gels. You can never know it all. It is in-
comprehensible as God is incomprehensible.
Remember, brother, sister, all, God is love.
You can never know tli'- full extent of Ilia
adorable love to the wicked sons of sphere
earth. He loves them beyond all bounds
of their capacities to understand, notwith-
standing their crimes. Ilis love is an infi-
nite love.

Brother, we of spirit mansions ever watch
over you and vours. Believe us capable of
doing you much good. We of these realms
will communicate often with you. You
mav not always know it. You will know
it more hereafter.

Believe me, as ever, y ur fri. !! and bro-
ther, now co-worker in • maii.ip .*' -. .uls
from the bonds ere of ^'n 1 to d.

K"LO>> » >M v

STEPHEN' .MORSE.
To my dear dearly lovrd wn, A-———.

You are now, my son, what your spirit
father wishes you always trying to be.—A
Christian in the sight of God. You are
almost a saint upon earth, as holy as my
own spirit wishes you to be. You, A.,
now soon will try more to be holy than you
have been. You will soon make greater
advancements than 3rou have ever before.
You have always been more theoretical than
practical. You will now soon be more
practical. You may soon see things differ-
ently from what j'ou now see thern. \ our
lather loves you, A . You must not
make us give tests of our ability to do you

good. Take what wo tell you and see if you
I can make it do you good ; you can, if you
| will try. You are not so blind you cannot
see. \Yhosoe\ er hath eves,lot him see. What
God hath done is not hid in a corner. You
may see plainly your duty, if you will.
A doyou remember your fathers

making you a stone wall around your piece
| of land near your house A ., do
you know now what was said then ? Some-;

; time think about it.
I wish now to give you some teHts of

your own knowledge. We of the spirit
homes have been tested long enough. You
mav now be tested. A do you
know some things which transpired when
you was young, before you laarned your
trade at C 's shop My son, think it
all over in your mind, and see what you

" can reccolleet to tell your father, now he
has gone to spirit mansions. A , re-
member I have given you the test. You
must tell me correctly, else we of spirit
land, shall not believe you. You may be
nothing mcro than an indefinite electricity,
acting upon our minds in some unknown

I manner, since we left your abodes.
You must now assure us all, of your re-

ality. Do you think this is reasonable and
right? We, of spirit mansions, have just

i as good a right to require tests of you, as
you have of us. We have a better right,

| because vou do riot know as much as we
do. You are not developed in knowledge

j of the just requirements of Heaven, as we
; are. You, A., mav now rest assured of our
ability to do as we wish. A., remember

1 we do not ask those tests of you, only to
show you, how vainly foolish it is in you
all of sphere earth, now to require of us
test.s. We love you all, and try to do you
good. A—, will you soon make up your
mind about not requiring'tcsts of us? Many
ask you to do all you can to help your
brother S—, in holding out faithful. He

: is a good brother. A—, will you come to
the conclusion soon, to be more holy in your
Divine Master's sight ? He wills you should
love and servo him with a singleness of
heart.

You are now to give your dearly loved
, K—, and children to the Lord. You, A—,
) YOU 11SELF, with all the whole amount of
• earthly possessions to His Holy Service.—
. A—, my son, will you do this for the sake
t of immortal souls ? A—, will you now do
1 more than your brother M— has ever yet

done, for the cause of spiritual communion ?
You will be blest above measure, in so do
itig. A—, receive all that has here been
written to you by your father, Stephen D.
Morse, now in spirit mansions, where he is
far happier than ever when in the body of
earth. Your father's, love to S—, and all
the others.

Your father, affectionately,
STEPHEN D. MORSE.

MY DEAR Brother :
You have long been in my mind. Your

little brother Eugene now wishes to converse
with you. I le sees you, although you kno*
it not. Eugene talks with father and moth-
er, and the others near home there, very
often of late. Eugene wants to talk often
with you. Will you believe Eugene can
come so far back to earth as to talk with
you ? Eugene can, and wishes to do so.—
Do let Eugene talk with you, for his sake.
You remember Eugene when he was in his
body of earth ? Have you forgotton him
now ? Eugeno has seen many things since
he left sphere earth. He wants to tell you
about them. Would you like to hear what
Eugene can tell ? He can tell you about
your duty to your Heavenly Father. He
sees you do not live right in the sight of
God. You don't know how to live right.
Would you like to know how you should
live? Eugene must tell you some things
now. You must stop doing every thing you
fear is not right in the sight of God. What
conscience condemns, you must not do.—
Don't think Eugeno cannot tell you, because
he was so small when you burind him. Eu-
gene was not buried then. He awoke to a
new life, a happier lift than he had before.
You may too, A., if you will love and serve
God faithfully. If you sin against God,
you must not expect to bo happy. Your
misery has begun now, and will keep on un-
til you have been here a great while. L>o
you know it, A. ? Eugene knows it. Eu-
geno has learned more since he came here
than he would if he had lived, as you erro-
neously term it. He sees you all in sphere
earth, besides these beautiful mansions, so
full of heavenly angels. All arc angels here.
You will be too when you get here. A.,
you must not bo afraid to die, as you call it.
You will be happier here than you are
there. If you would live more holy in the
sight of your Heavenly Father, you would

%
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il

bo so much happier, I cannot toll it to you-
Won't you, A., for Eugeno's sake and for
your own sako too ? Sister P. loves me now,
and I wrote lifer a letter the other day. It
makes me extremely happy to write to my
brothers, sister and parents. All of you
but mother, have thought me 80 far from
you so long. Eugene has seen you all, all
this time. He could tell you some stories,
A., if that would make you believe ; ho can
talk with you now. A. do you know they '

took my body and had a dagucrreotvpe ta-
ken before they buried it' Eugene knows '
it. He saw ihem looking at it. Ho saw i

father cry, and they all cried. Don't you
know it now } Eugouo saw you when you
Btarted to go to California. Ho u anted to
tell you some things for vour good. Eugene
is glad you did not go. He sees you now)
but you do not know it. Eugene loves you
better now than he used to, when vou talk-
ed with him.

You must not think the medium has
made this letter to you. You used to be-
lieve Eugene, won't you now I Eugene is
better now than he used to be. You will
be better too, when you get here. The bet-
ter you are, the happier you are. It is a
mistake that truly good people are not hap-
pier there where you are, AS WELL AS
HERE, than bad people. Good things are
not given to bad people, as many think. Bad
people are always unhappy. You will be
a great deal happier when you are better.—
Let me tell you again to try to live better. A,
may Eugene write to you again ? Will you
write to moth er, A .1 She wants to hear from
you. Mother loves you, A., better than you
know about. S- does my sister, your chosen
wife there in spin re earth. You love her too
Eugene knows it. You will not think Eu-O

gene so far from you, he don't know about
you.

Believe Eugene has written all this letter
to you. Your affectionate brother;

EUGENE A .

CLYMENA PRESCOTT.
To the circle of Ilailings.

You know not the interest excited in the
3pirit land by your continued sittings.
Great is our joy in seeing you continue
steadfast. Those who have fallen away
will learn, when they have done with your
sphere to their sorrow the errors of their
past course. You should endeavor to t in-

struct them. It is through their ignorance.
They may be wilfully blind, but that makes
the matter worse. Try to teach them to
love God and servo Him faithfully. Your
work will not be lost.

The impress of truth upon their minds
will bo so fastened, they cannot shun it, all.
What if wo had neglected calling upon you,
yon were so unbelieving. We have faltered
nut. We have labored long years in pre-
paring your minds for the reception of the
truth. Seraphs have labored longer than
vou are aware. The discovery of animal
magnetism by tlui^ poor Italian student
was not the first dawn of opening light up-
on the souls of mankind for this object.—(
We will at some futuro time tell you more
about it. Seraphs of higher circles will
communicate that to you better than I can
You must not think what is here written is
not true. I can tell you what I know, and
I have learned many things hc,re of which
you are ignorant. I wish to '/ H them to
you for your gootl. You must renovate
your bodies and souls before you can be
happy. Heaven is not so far from you
you may not know something of it in your
sphere. You cannot while your bodies and
souls are sunk in ignorance and pollution.
One cannot be whole without the other.—
Yeu must not think to serve God as you
should in a poor shattered, diseased frame.
You have not understood these tilings, and
angels have come to teach you. They
have not been disheartened with all your
most unwise prejudices. 'I hey have perse-
vered as you should in dispelling from the
minds of many of your friends and neigh-
bors the darkness in whicVthey arc enclosed.

You sin mostly through ignorance. Your
consciences have always condemned you, j
you hardly knew for what. There is a
glorious hope for you now. You are be-
ginning to .s§e and to walk in the pathway
to the true skies of happiness. Go on,
learn as fast as you can. You can have
but one lesson at a time, and that a short
one. When you hav.e advanced farther,
you can have longer lessons. You should
labor for greater holiness of heart. You
know not the wrongs there are hid there
below the depths of your knowledge. You
will soon learn, if you continue steadfast
in the pursuit of instruction. The angels
are more competent teachers than you have
ever before had. Your religious teachers
to whom you have formerly looked for di-

i

reetion havenothad the right information
to impart to you. They themselves ought
to have been taught. You should pity
them. Some of them are now willing to
receive the true light, but know not the
means of obtaining it. There are many so
blind they cannvtsee the light. Yousho'd
endeavor to commence the healing of their
souls, so they may be brought to have suf-
licient sight to distinguish light from dark-
ness. You havo but little true knowledge
to impart to them, but you are sometimes
receiving what would act as a balm upon
their unopened visions. The truth never
fails to leave its impress. Scatter your
bread upon the waters, mayhap, after many-

days, you may find it bringing up seed un-
to eternal life, with four fold more beauty
and life than when you cast it away. You
are most of you afraid to trust to the pow-
er of God. You think he is so distant you
cannot rely upon His strength. It is not
so. His holy ministering angels are around
you all, for your benefit. You are so ma-
terial in your feelings you do not realize it.
You must learn to trust in God, when you
cannot see with jrour mortal visions. You
must not think to rely in such a manner as
to suppose you can loll upon beds of float-
ing ease without a thought or care of your
own. You were formed sentient beings.—
You cannot escape your own tho'ts. They
will not cease in spirit realms. You will
think and act here, as well as there. Your
minds will direct you differereutly some-
what as your minds expand. I will say
more to you soon, if you wish. My lov8
is with you all.

CLYMENA PRESCOTT.
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